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Cross country

Good fortune was on our side this year as the rain held off during our annual
cross country event held at Lake Monger Reserve yesterday, June 13th. Due
to the ongoing works around West Leederville, the site we normally use at
the lake was unavailable which necessitated a move to the south western
corner of the reserve. Students from Years 3 to 6 competed yesterday, but
due to the additional travelling distance, Years 1 and 2 will compete in their
own cross country event at Cowden Park on Tuesday, 26th June.
Congratulations to all Year 3 to 6 students for their enthusiastic participation
in their respective races. All children displayed exceptional sportsmanship
and their excellent performance is a testament to their hard work during
training during and after school. The winners of the medals for this year were
as follows:
Year 3 Girls: Champions - Maebh Dhepnorrarat & Jaime McDonald
Year 3 Boys: Champion - Dylan Clark! !

Runner Up - Lewis Duplock

Year 4 Girls: Champion - Luna Hoshino!

Runner Up - Keira Warren

Year 4 Boys: Champion - Ethan Parker!

Runner Up - Timothy Ko

Year 5 Girls: Champion - Sienna Hathrill!

Runner Up - Anna Lubich

Year 5 Boys: Champion - James McDonnell!

Runner Up - Castel Brandli

Year 6 Girls: Champion - Jessica McDonald! Runner Up - Amelia Goodacre-Paul
Year 6 Boys: Champion - Evan D’Arcy-Burke! Runner Up - Harry Saunders
Thank you to all the parents who attended to cheer the students on as they made their way around the
course.

From the Principal
Dear WLPS Community,
Installation of a signal crossing to Lake Monger
Sound like a good idea?
The Town of Cambridge would like to apply to Main Roads WA for a warrant to
improve pedestrian facilities for residents of West Leederville crossing to Lake
Monger. To support this application we are collating information for the town
regarding the school and its community’s current and future usage of the area.
Please take 5 minutes of your time to complete this quick and easy survey:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/83GJSXQ
Talk for Writing
As mentioned previously, the staff have all
been participating in a professional learning
program called Talk for Writing. Teachers
have been taking their newly learned
strategies back into class and giving them a
go with their students. I have seen some
fantastic oral language activities and writing
from the children as a result. Ask your
children about it; they are having a lot of fun
and success.

Camp – what a wet one!!
It was wet, cold and heaps of fun! In fact, I think the children enjoyed getting wet and muddy more than
if it had been fine weather. The activities at Forrest Edge were fantastic, with the children really pushing
their personal boundaries to participate in abseiling, climbing wobbly heights, crossing rivers and
surviving multiple games of rugby-basketball (the game with no rules).
A big thank you to Mrs Brophy, Miss Hawgood, prac’ teacher Miss Gympie, Mr McInerheney and Ms
Hollett for their commitment to the children and their efforts in making the camp so successful.
Fiona Kelly
Principal

Warm regards,

Spotlight on Kindergarten
Aboriginal Elders visit
Kindergarten Green felt
proud to have a visit from
three Aboriginal elders to
their classroom last
Thursday. Mingli, Ben and
Michael told the children
stories of their lives growing
up and the children were
fascinated to hear of Mingli
going to sleep in their camp
at night snuggled up under
kangaroo skin rugs made by
her grandmother. Ben
brought his guitar and the
children all had tapping
sticks. Michael played the
didgeridoo which Hannah
described as sounding like
“buzzy bees going round and
round in circles”. He also told
us some Dreamtime stories:
“How the Birds got their
Colours” and a very funny
one, “Why the Dogs Tails are
all Different”. We all joined in
with Michael to do an emu
dance while Ben and Mingli
made the music. Later, we
did hand painting and made
Friendship Circles with our
visitors. It was a very special
morning and we thank the
Telford and Bell families for
introducing us to our new
friends.

Bees and honey
Kindergarten Red
students have
been learning
about how bees
make honey.
Far left, Patrick is
spreading honey
on his toast;
middle, Bernyce is
doing her writing
and left, Stella is
painting her bees
finding the pollen .

Year 6 Camp

The very excited Year 6 students set off to Forest Edge
last Tuesday for their 4 day camp. Travelling by train,
they arrived at the campsite for what turned out to be
quite a wet few days. Unperturbed they embraced the
activities on offer which included abseiling, the spider
web, pamper pole, flying fox, low ropes, crate climb and
bush walk. Designed for team building, resilience and
encouraging individuals to step outside their comfort
zone, the students showed what a cohesive group they
are by encouraging each other and willingly participating
in the challenges. An ‘interesting’ time for the teachers
was the talent quest which presented some very
individual performances. Another highlight was sitting
around the campfire roasting marshmallows.
Arriving back on Friday afternoon, some tired students
disembarked the train carrying very damp and muddy
luggage and were glad to be home after a wonderful
experience on camp.
The accompanying teaching staff, consisting of Miss
Hawgood, Ms Brophy, Ms Hollett, Mr McInerheney and
Ms Kelly, highly commended the students on their
behaviour and attitude whilst on camp.

Dates for your
Diary
13 June
Cross Country event, Lake Monger
south eastern side bordering
Gregory Street and Lake Monger
drive,Years 3 to 6
15 June
Interschool sport - Floreat PS and
Churchlands PS, 1pm
19 June
P&C meeting, 7.30pm, staff room
20 June
Interschool Cross Country, venue
TBC, selected students from Yrs 3
to 6
21 June
Assembly- Yr 2 Red, Undercover
area, 2.15pm
21 June
Pre-primary Winter Solstice wear
PJs to school day.
22 June
Whole School Maths day
26 June
Cross Country event, Cowden
Park,Years 1 & 2, 9.15am to
10.40am.

Running success for Sienna
On Friday the 18th of May,
Year 5 student Sienna
represented WLPS at the
All Schools WA cross
country championships
which were held at
McGillivray oval.
She raced in the girls U11
category and ran a
distance of 3000m.
Sienna's hard work, her
commitment to her
training, determination
and tenacity paid off and
she placed second over
all.
At just 10 years old, she
has been invited to
represent WLPS and
SSWA at the National
Championships to be held
on the Sunshine Coast,
Queensland from the 23rd
August until the 28th of
August.
We wish to congratulate Sienna on her outstanding achievement and
wish her all the best in her upcoming athletic competitions.

Interschool sport

26 June
Edudance Concert 1, Undercover
area, 2.15pm
22 June
Edudance Concert 2, Undercover
area, 2.15pm
29 June
Final day of school for Term 2
20 August to 24 August
Book Week
22 August
120th Celebration Open Night,
4.30pm to 7pm. Book fair in
library.
27 August
Faction Jumps and Throws
competition. TBC
29 August
Faction Athletics carnival, TBC

Our interschool football, netball and soccer teams have travelled to 2
schools to compete to date and have had mixed success, but thoroughly
enjoyed representing WLPS. Pictured above is our netball team,
coached by Year 5/6 teacher Ms Lauren Brophy. The next games will be
played on Friday, 15th June at Floreat Park PS and Churchlands PS.

A day at the beach in Art

The Year 1 students have been showing off their artistic talents by creating a 3D 'Beach Canvas'.
Each student painted the ocean by blending a variety of blue shades. They mixed sand with paint to
create texture and glued on shells and clay feet for footprints. They were so excited to see the elements
come together and are very proud of their finished masterpiece.

STAR
STUDENTS
The following students received Merit Certificates at the recent assembly.
Pre-primary
Piero Tomasoni
Evelyn Keyser
Giovanni D’Orsogna
Year 1
Zechariah Nevea
Shiloh Shen
Elsa Simpson
Jasper Cooley
Year 2
Eamon Tan
Eva Raven
Katherine Lilly
Josephine Constantine
Tamim El Misallati
Bennett Massie-Taylor

Year 3
Sophie Etherington
Farbod Sanaei Langroodi
Maebh Dhepnorrarat
Kalani Nagashima
Ruby Mizen
Ewa Krolik
Jackson Kailis-Holland
Jaime McDonald
Year 4
Grace Wood
Rachel Sparrow
Year 5
Jacob Clark
Emily Strika
Jacob Oates

Marley Harkess
Congratulations to our Star
Students.

WestOz Wildlife incursion
Last week several classes
participated in an incursion
which provided them with the
opportunity to have a hands on
experience with native animals.
West Oz Wildlife is to work in a
supportive role in schools to
teach animal care and
conservation. The students
were able to see and touch a
dingo, koala, snakes and
lizards. Talking on each of the
species of wildlife, they learned
the basic dietary requirements
of each animal, where they live
and why they look the way they
do.

Maria from Year 3 White meets Jupiter the koala.

Below are some excerpts from
recounts that the Year 3
students wrote following the
incursion.

‘Today Year 3 White went to the Art and Music rooms to see the WestOz Wildlife incursion. First, we saw
a carpet python. At first I was a bit sacred of the snake. Next we saw a Woma python. It was brown on
top and yellow underneath. It’s habitat is the desert.’
Ruby, Year 3 White

‘Next we saw a Bobtail lizard. It felt bumpy and scaly. Everybody seemed to like it and I learned that the
Bobtail lizard wees a lot. After that, we saw a Woma Python. We got to wrap it around our necks or hold
them. I decided to hold it.’
Ella, Year 3 White

‘Finally, we saw a Bearded dragon. They use their really good grip to hold onto things. They have a blue
tongue. I loved at the end how they gave us little koalas for them visiting us. I loved it. It was the best
thing ever in my school life.’
Ala Eddin, Year 3 Blue

‘Overall, I loved the experience touching all the animals. I had the snake around my neck. we got a little
koala gift and I named mine Ozzie.’
Rupert, Year 3 Blue

‘Overall the incursion was a blast because it taught us how animals live, eat, how old they live and how
they move. It was the best incursion EVER!’

Pirate Day

Last Friday, pirates took over WLPS in
support of Kids for Cancer Pirate Day
Friday. Staff and students embraced the
opportunity and came to school dressed as
a pirate with eye patches, parrots on
shoulders, scars, swords and beards. Pirate
Day Friday is an annual national event
created to generate awareness and much
needed funds for children’s brain cancer. All
funds raised are allocated to research
projects across Australia through The
Adventurers and The Kids' Cancer Project.
Even with the Year 6 students away on
camp, this year we managed to raise over
$500 for this worthy cause. Thank you to
everyone who remembered to bring their
gold coin donation.

A Kidsummer Night’s Dream
The WLPS Cultural Evening will be held on the evening of
October 25th. More details will follow as we near the time. A
variety of cultural events are scheduled that night; including
a somewhat shortened version of A Kidsummer Night's
Dream. If your child would like to audition for a part in this
production, the audition piece is available on our website at
this link . Auditions will be held on Monday July 16th and
timeslots can be booked in the library from next Tuesday, 19
June.

K

Rehearsals will primarily be before school on Tuesdays and
Wednesdays, lunch breaks both days and, if need be, after
school as, we get closer to the performance date. Please discuss the responsibility with your child prior to
audition! Participation will require out of school hours commitment.
Break a Leg!!
Claire Munday
Drama Teacher

Tim Winton Award
If your child enjoys writing in their spare time, then encourage them to volunteer in this optional extracurricular activity.
Students in WLPS have an open invitation to participate in the 2018 Tim Winton Award for Young
Writers, being run by the City of Subiaco.
It’s time to get started working on your imaginative, creative and innovative stories (2 000 words or
less). Entries open on Tuesday, 5th of June and close at 4pm on Monday, 25th June.
Students in Years 1 and 2 are eligible to enter the Junior Primary category. Year 3 and 4 students can
enter the Middle Primary category while Year 5 and 6 students can enter the Upper Primary Category.
Please check http://www.subiaco.wa.gov.au/timwintonaward for more information and to register.

Time to Top Up Supplies

Please liaise with your child’s teacher to ensure
your child has sufficient
stationery supplies to ensure
their learning continues
smoothly.

Parenting Ideas

